Morphological plasticity of white clover (Trifolium repens L.) in response to spatial and temporal resource heterogeneity.
Heterogeneity in resource distribution has been an important selective force shaping morphological plasticity in plants. When resources are patchily distributed, changes in morphology are assumed to affect placement of the resource-acquiring structures (roots and leaves) such that they enhance the plant's capacity for resource uptake. Morphological development of four white clover (Trifolium repens) genets was studied in two glasshouse experiments. In the spatial experiment, two substrates (potting soil and sand) were used to create the following discrete patch combinations, sand-sand, soil-sand, sand-soil, and soil-soil. Stolons grew across each combination and consecutive ramets from a given stolon permitted rooting in each substrate pair. In the temporal experiment, the two ramets were first rooted in sand only. After a predetermined period, the sand was replaced and the same substrate combinations created as in the spatial experiment. In each experiment, total developmental time within a given substrate combination was held constant. All measurements were conducted on the second (i.e., younger) of the ramet pairs. In the spatial experiment, ramets rooted in soil had significantly greater branching frequencies than ramets rooted in the sand substrate, regardless of genotype or the preceding substrate type. Ramets occupying the sand-sand combination had the lowest branching frequencies but branch production for the ramet rooted in sand was higher if the preceding ramet was rooted in soil. The substrate occupied by a preceding ramet had no influence upon branching propensity if a ramet was rooted in soil. There were no significant differences in branching frequencies between the sand and soil substrates in the temporal experiment. The relationship between branching and substrate thus depended upon whether a ramet was exposed to a given substrate type during its early development. In both experiments, branched ramets in the soil-soil combinations had significantly greater shoot mass than corresponding ramets in the sand-sand combinations. Internode length was significantly shorter in the soil versus sand combinations of the spatial experiment but was unaffected by substrate in the temporal experiment. Leaf area and stolon width showed significant genotype×treatment interactions in both experiments but no consistent trends were evident; petiole length was unaffected by substrate.